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High rates of concurrent alcohol and
psychotropic drug use havebeen re-

ported in Germany,'> Sweden.v'Spain,'
the US,6-Sand Canada,":"Alcohol may
have additive interactions with psy-
chotropic drugs,and concurrent use may
result in excess sedation andcross-depen-
dence."Wehavepreviously reported that
middle-aged men who consume >14
drinks per week were more likely to use
sedative/anxiolytic drugs ." We also re-
portedthatmen whoconsume 5 or more
drinks ina single session were more likely
to use sedative/anxiolytic drugs. Heavy
drinking and psychotropic drug use may
occurconcomitantly as theresult of simi-
lar geneticand environmental factors, or
heavy drinking andpsychotropic druguse
maybecausally related,"

The possible causal relationship be-
tween alcohol consumption and psy-
chotropic drug usehas not beenassessed
in epidemiologic research. However, a
causal pathway between alcohol con-
sumptionand subsequentmajor depres-
sion has been proposed ." A prospective
cohort study in Finlandfound that base-
line binge drinking was associatedwith
depressive symptoms 5 years later," Pre-
dictors of new-onset long-term use of
sedative/anxiolytic drugs include depres-
sive symptoms, hypertension, joint pain,
poor self-perceived health, and multi-

Authorinformation provided at endof text.

BACKGROUND: Most studieson heavydrinking and sedalivelanxiolytic drug use
have been cross-sectional, and evidence for a possible temporalassociation Is
lacking .

OBJECTIVE: To prospectively Investigate whether heavy drinking predicts
initiation, continuation, or disoontinuationof sedalivelanxiolyticdrugsat 4 and 11
years and , conversely, whether sedatlve/anxiolytic drug use predicts heavy
drinking.

METHOD: Thiswas a longitUdinal population-basedstudy conducted in Kuopio,
RnIand . An ag&Stratifled random sample of 1516 men aged 42, 48, 54, and 60
years received a structured clinical examination at baseline (August 1986-
December 1989). Follow-up cinlcaI examinations were conducIed at 4 (n =1038)
and 11 (n • 854) years. MuhinomlaJ logistic regression was used to compute
odds ratios and 95°A, confidence intervals lor the association between
sedatlvelanxlotytJc drug use and initiation, continuation, and discontinuationof
heavydrinking (01:14 drinkSIWk). The reverse association between heavydrinking
and sedativelanxlolytic drug usewas also Investigated. Regression models were
adjusted for age, WOI1<ing status, smoking, and depressive &ynl)toms.

RESUlTS: At baseline 12.9% (134/1038) of participants were hea~ drinkersand
4.0"10 (41/1000)used sedatlvelanxlo/ylic drugs. In muhivarlate analyses, baseline
heavydrinkingpredicted initiation of sedalivelanxiolytic drug use at 4 years (OR
2.96; 95% CI 1.23 to 7.15). Conversely, baseline sedatlve/anxlolytic drug use
predicted continuation of heavydrinlOOg at 11 years in unadjusted analysis (OR
3.30; 95% CI 1.19 to 8.44). However, the association was not statistically
significant Inadjusted analyses (OR 2.69; 95% CI 0.86 to8.44).

COHCW8IONS: Themaillinding of this study was the association between heavy
drinkingand subsequent Initiationof sedatlveJanxiolytic drugs that was not fully
explained by baseline depressive symptoms. This may inform strategies to
optinUe the use of sedativelanxlolytic drugs, and assistin the earlyidentilication
of patleRs at riskof heavydrinking. Cinicians shouldconsider a patient's aJc:ohoI
consumption prior to prescribing or dispensing sedatlve/anxiolytic drugs.
Cliniciansshould also monitorpatientsprescribedsedatlveJanxiolytic drugs for
subsequent heavydrinking.

KEY WORDS: alcohol drinking, epidemiology, Finland, longitudinal studies,
psyctlObopIcdrugs.
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morbidity.P" A Norwegian study reported that receiptof
disability pensions among people aged 40-42 years pre-
dictedbenzodiazepine use 20 yearslater." Similarly, men-
tal distress among 40- and 45-year-old people has been
linked to the subsequent use of anxiolytics." A reverse
causalpathway may alsoexist.Baseline depressive symp-
tomshave beenassociated with stress-related alcohol con-
sumption over a lO-year follow-up period." Psychoactive
drug use among women, but not men, aged 55-65 years
has been associatedwith drinking problems 10 years lat-
er.20 Patients withpainfrequently use psychotropic drugs,"
and thesepatients mayincrease theirconsumption of alco-
hol as a formof self-medication."

To our knowledge, no longitudinal studies have investi-
gatedthe possible causal association between heavydrink-
ing and sedative/anxiolytic drug use.The objective of this
study was to prospectively investigate whether heavy
drinking predicts initiation,continuation,or discontinua-
tion of sedative/anxiolyticdrugs at 4 and 11 years and,
conversely, whether sedative/anxiolytic drug use predicts
heavydrinking.

Methods

STUDY SAMPLE

Data were obtainedfrom the prospectiveKIHD (Kuo-
pio Ischaemic HeartDisease RiskFactor) study,23 an ongo-
ing population-basedcohort study conducted in Eastern
Finland that was designed to investigate risk factors for
cardiovascular diseases. The FinDrink studyis an ongoing
project supported by the Academyof Finland that is con-
ductedin conjunction with the KIHD study. The FinDrink
study aims to explore the distribution,determinants, and
dynamics of alcohol consumption in Finland. By using
clinical data collected as partof the KIHD study, it aims to
investigate novel associations betweendrinkingbehavior
andhealth outcomes.

At baseline, an age-stratified random sample of 1935
men aged42,48,54, and 60 yearsfrom Kuopio,Finland,
was recruited. Of thesemen, 1516 (78%) participated in the
baseline structuredclinical examinationbetween August
1986andDecember 1989. The reasons for notparticipating
in the baseline examination wererefusal (n = 186),no con-
tact information (n =136),death (n =41), migration (n =
30), and severe illness (n =26). Follow-upexaminations
were conductedat 4 years (March 1991-December 1993)
and 11 years (March 1998-February 2001). At the 4-year
follow-up 1038 of aneligible 1229 men(84%) participated.
At the l l-yearfollow-up 854of an eligible 1007 men(85%)
attended. Eligibleparticipants for the follow-up examina-
tionswerethose whohadparticipated in theprevious exami-
nation. The participants wereaged46-65years at the4-year
follow-up and53-73years at the l l-yearfollow-up.

Eightparticipants at the4-yearfollow-up and 22 partici-
pants at the ll-year follow-up had missing alcohol con-
sumption data.For this reason the study sample comprised
1038 and 854 participants when sedative/anxiolytic use
wasexamined and 1030and 832 participants whenheavy
drinking was examined, at 4 and 11 years, respectively.
The studywas approved by theethics reviewboardof the
University of Kuopio (University of EasternFinlandsince
January 2010), and informed consent was obtained from
the participants at the time of examination. All procedures
wereconducted in accordance withthe World Medical As-
sociation Declaration of Helsinki.

ASSESSMENT OFALCOHOL CONSUMPTION

Alcohol consumption was assessed using the samepar-
ticipant self-completed questionnaire at eachtime point. The
questionnaire included a modified version of theNordic Al-
coholConsumption Inventory," whichwas included in the
Scandinavian Drinking Survey," This IS-iteminventory is
based on the quantity-frequency method that is a widely
usedand validated tool for collecting data on alcohol con-
sumption in survey research." Participants wereasked to re-
port the averagenumberof glassesor bottlesof alcoholic
drinks they had consumedon one drinking occasionand
howoftentheydrank eachtypeof beverage (beer, wine,and
spirits) duringthe preceding year. Average weekly alcohol
consumption wascalculated foreachparticipant. In Finland,
1unitis equivalentto 12g of ethanol.

Participants werecategorized as non-heavy drinkers (al-
coholconsumption <14 drinks/wk) or heavydrinkers (~14

drinks/wk). This categorization was consistent with our
previous studyand earlierNorthAmerican research.s" At
follow-up, participants were categorized as never heavy
drinkers (non-heavy drinker at baseline and follow-up),
initiating heavydrinkers (non-heavy drinker at baseline but
heavy drinker at follow-up), continuing heavy drinkers
(heavy drinker at baseline and follow-up), and former
heavydrinkers (heavy drinker at baseline but not at follow-
up).

ASSESSMENT OF SEDATIVElANXIOLYTlC DRUG USE

Drug utilization was assessed using the same items
within the participant self-completed questionnaire at each
time point. Participants were asked to list prescription,
nonprescription, and complementary and alternative
medicines they were takingon a regularbasis.After com-
pleting the questionnaire, participants attended a structured
clinical examination to which they were asked to bring
their drug packages, containers, and prescription forms.
This provided the opportunity for the interviewer to ad-
dressany apparent discrepancies in each participant's se1f-
reported listof regularly useddrugs.
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Drugs were categorized using the Anatomical Thera-
peutic Chemical (ATe) classification system recommend-
ed by the World Health Organization." The ATC classifi-
cation is a hierarchical categorization of drugs based on the
organ or system on which a drug acts, and also its thera-
peutic, pharmacologic, and chemical properties. For the
purpose of the analyses, sedatives and anxiolytics included
anxiolytic drugs in class NOSB (primarily benzodiazepine
derivatives used as anxiolytics; eg, diazepam, alprazolam,
oxazepam) and hypnotic and sedative drugs in class NOSC
(primarily benzodiazepine derivates used as sedatives; eg,
temazepam, midazolam; and benzodiazepine-related
drugs; eg, zolpidem). A participant was classified as a
sedative/anxiolytic drug user if he reported using I or more
drugs from classes NOSB and NOSe.

At follow-up, participants were categorized as never-
users of sedative/anxiolytic drugs (nonuser at baseline and
follow-up), initiating users of sedative/anxiolytic drugs
(nonuser at baseline but user at follow-up), continuing
users of anxiolytic/sedative drugs (user at baseline and fol-
low-up), and former users of sedative/anxiolytic drugs
(user at baseline but not at follow-up).

COVARIATES

Detailed descriptions of the structured clinical examina-
tion protocol and the measurement of covariates have
been reported.P-" Briefly, depressive symptoms were as-
sessed with the 18-item Human Population Laboratory
Depression Scale." Participants were defined as having
depressive symptoms (yes/no) if their score was 3 or high-
er," Having a history of cardiovascular disease was de-
fined as a self-reported history of myocardial infarction,
angina pectoris, other coronary conditions, or stroke
(yes/no). Self-reported history of cardiovascular disease
was verified at the baseline structured clinical examina-
tion. A participant was defined as a current smoker if he
reported smoking regularly or irregularly at the time of
examination (yes/no). Working status was defined accord-
ing to either full- or part-time work (yes/no). Age at the
time of baseline examination was included as a continu-
ous variable (years).

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Baseline characteristics of the participants were ex-
pressed as means and proportions. Multinomial logistic
regression models were used to investigate the bidirec-
tional unadjusted and adjusted associations between heavy
drinking and use of sedative/anxiolytic drugs at the 4- and
l l-year follow-up. All drug use and alcohol consumption
data were paired, so only participants with complete data
for both parameters were included in the analyses. Never-
use was treated as the reference group. Models were ad-

justed for age, working status, smoking status, and depres-
sive symptoms. These adjustment variables were selected
on the basis of bivariate associations between the exposure
and outcome. The results of the multinomial logistic re-
gression models were expressed as odds ratios with 9S%
confidence intervals. All statistical analyses were per-
formed using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).

Results

CHARACTERISTICS OFTHESTUDY POPULATION

Among the study participants, 12.9% were heavy
drinkers at baseline. There was a greater percentage of
sedative/anxiolytic drug users among the heavy drinkers
than among the nonheavy drinkers at baseline (Table 1). In
contrast, 4% of the participants used a sedative/anxiolytic
drug at baseline. There was a higher percentage of heavy
drinkers among the sedative/anxiolytic drug users than
among the nonusers at baseline.

Twenty-six (2.5%) participants initiated sedative/anxi-
olytic drugs between baseline and the 4-year follow-up,
and 42 (4.9%) participants initiated sedative/anxiolytic
drugs between baseline and the l l-year follow-up (Table
2). Similarly, S4 (S.2%) of the participants initiated heavy
drinking between baseline and the 4-year follow-up, and
67 (8.1%) of the participants initiated heavy drinking be-
tween baseline and the ll-year follow-up.

BASELINE HEAVY DRINKING ANDSEDATlVElANXIOLYTIC

DRUG USEAT4 AND11 YEARS

Baseline heavy drinking was associated with initiation
of sedative/anxiolytic drug use at the 4-year follow-up in
the adjusted analysis (OR 2.96; 9S% CI 1.23 to 7.1S)
(Table 3). Baseline heavy drinking was not associated with
continuation or discontinuation of sedative/anxiolytic drug
use at the 4-year follow-up. Similarly, baseline heavy
drinking was not associated with sedative/anxiolytic drug
use at the ll-year follow-up.

BASELINE SEDATIVEIANXIOLYTIC DRUG USEANDHEAVY

DRINKING AT4 AND11 YEARS

Baseline sedative/anxiolytic drug use was not associated
with heavy drinking at 4 years (Table4). However, there was
a significantassociationbetween baseline sedative/anxiolytic
drug use and continuous heavy drinking at 11 years in the
unadjusted analysis (OR 3.30; 9S% CI 1.19 to 9.17). The
association was no longer statistically significant when the
regression model was adjusted for age, working status,
smoking status, and depressive symptoms (OR 2.69; 9S%
CI 0.86 to 8.44). The results were nonsignificant for dis-
continuation and initiation of heavy drinking.
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Discussion

MAIN ANDINGS

The main finding of this prospectivelongitudinal study
was that baseline heavy drinking predicted initiation of
sedative/anxiolytic drug use at the 4-year follow-up, but
not at the II-year follow-up. There are a numberof possi-
ble explanations why alcohol consumption may precede
the initiation of sedative/anxiolytic drugs. First,baselineal-
cohol use may be due to initial self-medication with alco-
hol of diagnosed or undiagnosed anxiety or depressive dis-
orders. Data from the cross-sectionalNational Epidemio-
logicSurveyon Alcohol and RelatedConditions in the US
revealed frequent use of alcohol for self-medication of
moodand anxiety disorders .32,33One quarterof respondents
with mood disordersused alcoholor drugs to relieve their
symptoms, with men more than twice as likely to engage
in self-medication as women.However, the cross-sectional
nature of the survey prevented making assessments con-
cerningcausality."

Second, sedative/anxiolytic druguse at follow-up maybe
associated with depressive symptoms. Our analyses were
adjusted for baselinedepressive symptoms; however, alco-
hol use may precedethe diagnosis of majordepression," It
has been suggested that alcohol consumptionmay trigger
genetic markers that increase the risk of major depres-
sion.34.35 Depressive symptoms were associated withbenzo-
diazepineuse in the cross-sectional EuropeanStudy of the
Epidemiology of Mental Disorders." Sleepdisturbances are
symptoms of bothdepression and alcohol use disorder,"

Heavy Drinking and UseofSedaJive orAnxiolytic DrugsAmongAgingMen

Third, alcoholdependencehas been associatedwith in-
somnia after 10 years," Baseline heavy drinking could
have prompted the prescription of sedative/anxiolytic
drugs for insomnia at the 4-year follow-up. Finally, it is
possible that use of sedative/anxiolytic drugs reflected, at
least in part, the 'prescription of these drugs for alcohol
withdrawal. Sedative/anxiolytic drugs are widely pre-
scribed to treat alcohol withdrawal symptoms. However,
evidence in relation to the safetyand effectiveness of seda-
tive/anxiolytic drugs for this purpose is mixed,"

While the association between alcohol consumption and
the initiation of sedative/anxiolytic drugswas significant at
4 years, there was no corresponding association at II
years.This may bedue to change in drinking patternsover
time. While there was an overall increase in alcohol con-
sumption among younger participants (aged 42 years at
baseline) in our cohort," most previousstudies have indi-
cated that total alcohol consumption declines in older
age.41

,42 This is in contrast to the use of sedative and anxi-
olytic drugs that typically increases with age." Further-
more, heavy drinkers at baseline may have reduced their
alcohol consumption in response to the emergence of
chronic illnesses in mid-to-Iater life.44 We have previously
reported that 11 % of men aged 65 years and 26% of men
aged 53 years in Kuopio,Finland, were heavy drinkers in
1998 to 2001.40 Halme et al. reported that 19% of all
Finnish men aged 65-69 years consumel S units or more
of alcohol per week,"

Long-term sedative/anxiolytic drug use has beenassoci-
ated with an increased risk of depression," In tum, depres-

Table1. Baseline Characteristicsof theStudy Population

Baseline Heavy Baseline sedative!
Dri nking" Anx lolyt lc Drug Useb

No Yes No Yes
Characterlsllc (n = 904) (n = 134) P Valuec (n = 989) (n=41) p Valuec

Sedative/anxiolytic use, n (%) 34 (3.8) 7 (5.2) 0.417

Heavy drinking, n ("!o) 126 (12.7) 7 (17.1) 0.418

Age (y), n (%) 0.025 0.900

42 192 (21.2) 44 (32.8) 226 (22.9) 9 (22.0)

48 218 (24.1) 29 (21.6) 235 (23.8) 10 (24.4)

54 255 (28.2) 29 (21.6) 269 (27.2) 13 (31.7)

60 239 (26.4) 32 (23.9) 259 (26.2) 9 (22.0)

Married, n (%) 801 (88.6) 114 (85.1) 0.252 875 (88.5) 33 (BO.5) 0.121

Working full or part-t ime, n (%) 620 (68.6) 84 (62.7) 0.173 678 (68.6) 20 (48.8) 0.008

Current smoker, n ("!o) 285 (31.5) 73 (54.5) <0.001 336 (34.0) 20 (48.8) 0.051

Depression (HPL >3), n (%) 135 (14.9) 30 (22.4) 0.028 142 (14.4) 20 (48.8) <0.001

CVD, n (%) 214 (23.7) 34 (25.4) 0.667 231 (23.4) 16 (39.0) 0.021

CVD = cardiovascular disease; HPL = Human Population Laboratory depression scale.
"Average alcohol consumption ~14 drinkstwk.
bClasses NOSS and NOSC of the Anatomical Therapeut ic Chemical classification system.
·Calcula ted using Pearson's X2 test.
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sion has been linked to increased alcohol consumption."
Consistent with these findings , the unadjusted odds ratio
for continuous heavy drinking among baseline seda-
tive/anxiolytic drug users was 3 .30 (95% CI 1.19 to
9.17) at 11 year s. After the model was adjusted for co-
variates this association was no longer statistically sig-
nificant. One possible reason why the results did not
reach statistical significance may have been the relative-
ly small number of sedative/anxiolytic drug users at
baseline (n = 41).

An important strength of this study was that the data
were obtained from a well-characterized cohort. This pro-
vided the opportunity to adjust our analyses for a variety of
demographic and diagnostic parameters. Drug use data
were self-reported by the participants, and then verified by
a nurse interviewer. This method of drug exposure assess-
ment had several advantages over the use of administra-
tive pharmacy data. Our method of drug exposure assess-
ment captured only those drugs actually taken by the par-
ticipants. It also covered drugs not reimbursed and
therefore not included in administrative pharmacy data
(eg, small pack sizes of benzodiazepines)." However. a
limitation was that self-reported drug use data may be
prone to recall errors. Alcohol consumption was assessed

Table 2. Sedative/Anxiolytic Use and

Heavy Drinking Status attha Fallow-Up Examinations

Losllo
Follow-Up

4-Year 11-Year from 4
Follow- Follow- Years to

Characterlsllc Up" Upb 11 Years

Sedative/anxiolytic use,cn (%) n = 1038 n =854

never user 971 (93.5) 780 (91.3) 167 (17.2)

initiator 26(2.5) 4~(4 .9) 8 (30.8)

continuous user 26(2.5) 15 (1.8) 5 (19.2)

former user 15 (1.4) 17" (2.0) 4 (26.7)

Heavy drinking," n (%) n = 1030 n=832

never user 843 (81.8) 661 (79.4) 143 (17.0)

Initiator 54(5.2) 60P (8.1) 7 (13.0)

continuous user n(7.5) 54(6.5) 17 (22.1)

former user 56 (5.4) 4]1 (5.6) 15 (26.8)

"At the 4-year follow-up, drug consumption data were available for all
1038 participants and alcohol consumption data were availablo lor
1030 participants.

bAt the l1-year follow-up, drug consumption data were available for all
854 participants and alcohol consumption data were available for 832
part icipants.

"Classes N05B and N05C 01 the Anatom ical Therapeulic Chem ical
classification system.

dSeven initiators at 11 years had already initiated at 4 years and 9 for-
mer users at 11 years had already quit at 4 years.

"Average alcohol consumption 2:14 drinkslwk .
trwenty initiators at 11 years had already initiated at 4 years and 30
former users at 11 years had already quit at 4 years .

by a widely used and previously validated quantity-fre-
quency method." While this represents a methodological
strength , self-reported alcohol consumption data are sub-
ject to recall errors. This may be particularly true because

Table 3. Association Between Baseline Heavy Drinking and

Sedative/Anxiolytic Use Status at 4- Year and

11- Year Follow-Up

AnxlolyticlSedallve Baseline Heavy Drlnking,b
Use" Sialus OR (95% CI)

4-year follow-up

Initiator Unadjusted 3.83 (1.67 108.78)

AdjustedC2.96 (1.23 to 7.15)

continuous user Unadjusted 1.72 (0.64 to 4.65)

Adjusled" 1.25 (0.44 to 3.54)

former user Unadjusted 1.11 (0.25 to 4.99)

AdjustedC0.76 (0.16 to 3.60)

11-year follow-up

inil iator Unadjusted 1.29 (0.53 to 3.16)

Adjusted" 1.05 (0.42 102.65)

continuous user Unadjusted 1.94 (0.55 to 7.01)

Adjusled" 1.30 (0.34 104.96)

former user Unadjusted 1.66 (0.47 to 5.90)

Adjustedc 1.12 (0.29 to 4.25)

"Classes N05S and NOSCof the Anatom ical Therapeut ic Chemical
class ification system.

bAverage alcohol consumption 2:14 drinkstwk.
CAdjusted for age, smoking, working status, and depression.

Table 4 . Association Between SedativelAnxiolytic Use at

Baseline and Heavy Drinking Status at 4- Year and

11-Year Follow-Up

Heavy Drinking Baseli ne Sedat ive!
Sialus' Anxloly1lc Use,b OR (95% CI)

4-year follow-up

Initiator I:lnadjusted 1.54 (0.46 to 5.21)

Adjusted' 1.34 (0.39 to 5.01)

conlinuous user Unadjusted 1.44 (0.49 to 4.18)

Adjusted' 1.00 (0.32 to 3.11)

former user Unadjusled 1.48 (0.44 to 5.01)

AdjustodC0.96 (0.27 to 3.45)

11-year follow-up

initiator Unadjusted 2.05 (0.68 106.12)

Adjusted" 2.32 (0.71 107.52)

continuous user Unadjusted 3.30 (1.19 to 9.17)

Adjusted" 2.69 (0.86 to 8.44)

former user Unadjusted 0.75 (0.10 to 5.74)

Adjusted" 0.32 (0.04 to 2.62)

"Average alcohol consumption :2:14 drinkslwk .
bClasses N05B and N05C of the Anatom ical Therapeutic Chemical
classification system.

CAdjusted for age, smoking, working status, and depression.
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of the long recall period of 12 months. Another limitation
was that therewere a numberof dropouts betweenbaseline
and the 4- and ll-year examinations. When assessing
sedative/anxiolytic drug use at 11 years, 30.8% of the par-
ticipants who initiated sedative/anxiolytic drug use at 4
years did not attend the ll-year examination. Similarly,
26.7% of the men who were former sedative/anxiolytic
drug users at 4 years did not participatein the 11-year ex-
amination. When assessing heavy drinking at 11 years,
22.1% of those who were continuous heavy drinkers at 4
years did not participate in the ll-year examination.This
suggests that the numberof participants in these categories
may have been underestimated at the 11-yearfollow-up.

Our results can be generalizedto countrieswith similar
drinkingpatterns to Finland, including other Nordiccoun-
tries, the UK, and Germany." Daily drinking in these
countries is low in general (except in Germany), but the
amount of alcohol consumed in each drinking occasion is
high. In Italyand France,dailydrinkingis commonbut the
amount consumed at each occasion is lower than in Fin-
land, the UK, Sweden,and Germany.

This study showedthat baselineheavydrinkingpredict-
ed initiationof sedative/anxiolytic drugs at the 4-year fol-
low-up.This finding may informstrategies to optimizethe
use of sedative/anxiolytic drugs and assist in the early
identification of patients at risk of heavy drinking. Clini-
cians shouldconsider a patient's alcoholconsumptionbe-
fore prescribing sedative/anxiolytic drugs and monitorpa-
tients prescribed sedative/anxiolytic drugs for subsequent
heavy drinking. Further studies with larger sample sizes
are needed to confirm the association between baseline
sedative/anxiolytic drug use and initiation of heavy drink-
ing.
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Consumo Elevado de Alcohol y uso de FarmacosAnsioliticos 0

Sedantes en Hombres de Edad Avanzada: Seguimiento de II Anos
de Duraci6n del Estudio FinDrink Study

J Ilomaki, JS Bell, J Kauhanen, y H Enlund

AnnPharmacother 2011;45:1240-7.

EXTRAcro

ANTECEDENTES: La mayorfade los estudios sobre el consumo elevado de
alcoholy el uso de farmaeos ansioliticos 0 sedanteshan sidotransversales,
y faltan datos que manifiesten una posible relaci6n temporal.

OBJETIVO: Investigarde forma prospectiva si el consumo elevado de
alcohol augura el inicio, prosecucion 0 interrupci6ndel uso de farrnacos
ansioliticos0 sedantes a los 4 y II aiios y, al contrario, si el uso de
ansiolfticos0 sedantes pronostica el consumo excesivo de alcohol.

Mtrooos: Se realiz6 un estudio plobacionallongitudinal en Kuopio,
Finlandia.Se utiliz6 una muestra aleatoriade 1516 hombres con 42,48,
54, Y60 aiios que fueron sometidos a un examen clinicoestructurado al
inicio (desde agosto 1986 a diciembre 1989).Los examenes clfnicos de
seguimiento se realizarona los cuatro (n = 1038)YII afios (n = 854). Se
utiliz6 una regresi6n logfstica multinominalpara calcular los odds ratios
(DRs) y los intervalosde confianza al 95% (IC) para determinar la
relaci6n entre el uso de farmacos ansiolfticos0 sedantes, la continuaci6n
o interrupci6ndel consumo elevado de alcohol (:!:14 bebidaslsemana).
Tambien se investig6 la relaci6n inversa. Los modelos de regresi6nse
ajustaron por edad, estado laboral, ser 0 no fumador y la presencia0 no
de sfntornas depresivos.

RESULTADOS: AIinicio,eI12.9% (n = 134),delos participantes presentaba
un consumo elevado de alcohol y e14.o% (n =41) utilizaba farmacos
ansioliticos 0 sedantes. En el analisis mullivarlal,el consurnoelevado de
alcohol al principio auguraba el inicio de uso de farmacos ansiolfticos0

sedantes a los 4 afios(OR 2.96; IC 95% 1.23 Y7.15). AIreves, el usa de
farmacosansiolilicos 0 sedantesal inicioprosticabala continuaei6n del
consumo elevado de alcohol a los 11aiios en un analisis sin ajustar (OR
3.30; IC 95% 1.19Y8.44). No obstante, la relaci6n no pareci6 ser
estadfsticamentesignificativaen el analisis ajustado (OR 2.69; IC 95%
0.86 Y8.44).

CONCLUSIONES: EI principal hallazgo de este estudio longitudinal
prospectivo fue la relaci6n entre el consumo elevado de alcohol y el
inicio posteriorde uso de farmacos ansiolfticos0 sedantesque no se
explicaba por la existencia al iniciode sfntomasdepresivos.Se deben
crearestrategias paraoptirnizarel uso de farmacosansiolfticos 0 sedantesY
procurar identificar10antes posible a pacientes con riesgo de consumo
elevado de alcohol. Los medicos deberan considerarel consumo de
alcohol de los pacientes antes de prescribirles0 dispensarlefarmacos
ansiolfticos 0 sedantesYcontrolarel consumode alcoholde los pacientesa
los que les ha prescrito farmacos ansioliticos0 sedantes.

Traducido porVioleta LopezSanchez
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ConsommationAbusive d'Alcool et Utilisationde Medicaments
Sedatifsou Hypnotiqueschez I'Homme: Suivi Apres 11 ans de
I'Essai FinDrink

J Ilomaki, JS Bell,J Kauhanen, et H Enlund

Ann Pharmacother 20II ;45: 1240-7.

INTRODUcnON: La plupart desessaissur laconsommation excessive
d'alcoolet I'abusde medicaments 11 proprietes sedatives/hypnotiques ont
etedesetudestransversales et les preuves d'un lientemporel ne sontpas
disponibles.

OBJECTIFS: Realiser uneetudeprospective pourdeterminer si la
consommation excessive d'a1cool peutpredire I'initiation, la poursuite
ou l'arret de medicaments aproprietes sedatives/hypnotiques apres4 ou
II ans,ou 11 l'inverse,si I'utilisation de medicaments
sedatifs/hypnotiques peutpredire la consommation excessive d'a1cool.

METHODE: II s'agit d'une etudelongitudinale de population realisee a
Kuopio en Finlande. Un echantillon aleatoire, stratifie pourl'age, de
1516hommes de 42,48, 54,et 60 ansont subituneevaluation semi-
structuree lorsde leur inclusion dansl'etude (aoOt 1986-decembre
1989). Desevaluations cliniques ont ererealisees apres4 ans(n = 1038)
et 11 ans (n= 854).Uneregression logistique multinomiale a ere utilisee
pourcalculerlesrapports de cote (RC)et I'intervalle de confiance 95%
(lC)pourI'association entre I'utilisation de medicaments sedatifs!anxioly-
tiques et I'initiation,Ia poursuite ou I'arretde laconsomrnation excessive

HeavyDrinkingand Useo/Sedative orAnxiolyticDrugsAmong AgingMen

d'alcool (~I4 consommationslsemaine). L'association inverse entrela
consommation excessive d'a1cool et I'utilisation de medicaments sedatifs/
anxiolytiques a aussieteevaluee. Lesmodeles de regression ontete
ajustespourI'age,Iestatut d'emploi, Ietabagisme, et pourlessymptCimes
depressifs,

REsULTATS: Audebutde l'etude, 12.9% (n = 134)des participants etaitde
grosbuveurs et 4.0%consommaient des sedatifslhypnotiques. Les
analyses multivariees ont demontre que la consommation initiale
d'a1cool predit\'initiation de sedatifs/hypnotiques apres4 ans(RC2.96;
IC95%123 1'17.15). Deplus,laconsommation initiale desedatifslhypno-
tiques preditla poursuite des habitudes de consommation d'alcool 11 II
ansdansuneanalyse sansajustement (RC330; IC 95% 1.1911 8.44).
Cependant,l'association n'etaitpas statistiquement significative lorsdes
analyses ajustees (RC2.69;IC 95%0.86a8.44).
CONCLUSIONS:Leresultat principal de cetteetudelongitudinale prospective
estuneassociation entrela consommation excessive d'a1cool et I'initiation
subsequente de sedatifs/hypnotiques, maisquin'est pascompletement
expliquee par la presence de symptomes depressifs aI'origine. Cette
information perrnettra de developper des strategies d'utilisation des
sedanfs/hypnotiques, et de faciliter Iedepistage precoce des patients a
risque d'abuserde l'a1cool. Lescliniciens devraient considerer Ia
consommation d'a1cool de leurspatients avantde prescrire ou de fournir
dessedatifs oudeshypnotiques. Lescliniciens devraient doneetrevigilants
faceal'eventualite d'une consommation d'a1cool accruechezles
utilisateurs de sedatifs/hypnotiques prescrits.
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